
Vitamin cleansing balm
VITAMIN RECHARGE.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
NO SULPHATES – NO PARABENS – NO SILICONES – NO ALLERGENS NO 
SYNTHETIC DYE - NO PHTHALATES - NO POLYCYCLIC MUSKS - NO ALCOHOL
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Love your blonde, white or grey shade? Simply want to 
extend the vibrancy of your colour?

Can’t find a shampoo on the market that maintains your 
shade without over-toning?

Did you know?

The problem with many tone-maintenance products 
is that they make hair look ashy, removing all the light 
from your colour.

The new Vitamin.Recharge.Blonde&co 
is here to rectify that
 
Imagine a cleansing balm that focuses on softening, 
brightening and protecting hair against oxidation? 

That is the revolutionary action of its innovative and 
gentle formula. 

It protects and brightens blonde, white and grey hair, 
extending the life of the colour and preserving its 
personality.

New cleansing balm for 
blonde, white and grey hair 
with powerful antioxidant 
and brightening action.



You will achieve...

• Moisturised hair 
• Protection
• Vibrant colour for 

longer
• Shine

Results visible from the 
first application..

------------------------------------

------------------------------------



VIOLET FLOWERS EXTRACTS

Its formula is enriched with a natural antioxidant 
phytopigment complex derived from lavender, 
rosemary, violet and chamomile, which act 
together to reduce yellow effects in bleached 
blonde hair. 

Flower extracts (lavender, rosemary, violet 
and chamomile) provide toning properties, for 
revitalised and incredibly shiny hair.

Vitamin Recharge Blonde&co. meets the most 
specific needs of hair. 

Balanced Formula: Its neutral pH makes it suitable 
for all hair types, particularly light hair (blonde, white 
and grey) and for sensitive scalp and hair.

Multiple benefits 
in a single product.



Results...

- moisturises and 
brightens 
- protects against 
oxidation
- neutralises and 
minimises yellow 
reflections in 
lightened hair
- extends the life of 
blonde, white and 
grey shades without 
changing their tone



Vitamin Recharge. Blone&co, Specifically formulated with powerful antioxidants to protect and 
brighten blonde, grey, and white hair. Gently cleanses the hair and regulates the scalp, even dry 
and irritated scalps. Packed with vitamins and natural pigments that neutralise oxidation and 
reduce yellow tones in light hair colours..

Balanced Formula: Enriched with flower extracts (lavender, rosemary, violet and chamomile) 
providing toning properties, for revitalised and incredibly shiny hair.

· Size: 1L. / 500 ml. / 100 ml.  Ref.: 00170235 / 00170233 / 00170234
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Why use                                 
VITAMIN RECHARGE.

· How to use: Apply evenly on wet hair and work in, massaging gently. Leave on for 1-3  minutes 
and rinse with warm water.
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